
SMALL BITES

SANDWICHES

Served with your choice of fries, tots, or a salad.  
Upgrade to soup or sweet potato fries for $2  

The Favreau- The. Best. Damn. Grilled. Cheese. Shredded Gruyère, 
parmesan, fontina, cheddar and jack cheeses, served on butter toasted 
sourdough bread with a side of red pepper tomato soup | $14
 (Add ham | + $2      Add bacon | + $4)   

Birria Melt- House made Birria beef, melted cheddar and jack cheeses, 
caramelized onions and red peppers between two sides of artisan 
sourdough bread.  Served with house-made consomé for dipping.  | $15

BLT: The classic gets an upgrade with thick cut house made bacon, dijon 
mayo, lettuce, and tomato on toasted artisan sourdough bread | $14

Cold Cut Grinder: Ham, turkey, salami, tomatoes, pickled onions, 
shredded lettuce, fontina cheese, and red wine vinegar on a freshly baked 
baguette | $14

Fried Chicken Sandwich: A hand-breaded marinated chicken thigh 
fried to perfection, served with pickles and house made spicy aioli on a 
locally made pretzel bun. | $15

SALADS

          Salads served a la cartè.

PSSST. . .BURGERS AND WINGS 

ON THE BACK

Caesar Salad:   The classic dinner salad: 
chopped romaine lettuce, house-made 
croutons, shredded parmesan cheese, and 
house made caesar dressing | $12 
(Add crispy or oven roasted chicken | + $3)

The Jane Wiedlin Salad:  We got the 
beet(s)! Mixed greens, house made pickled 
beets, bleu cheese crumbles, house made 
candied hazelnuts, dried cranberries, house 
made bacon lardons.  Served with bleu 
cheese dressing or basalmic vinaigrette | $12  
(Add crispy or oven roasted chicken | + $3)

Bob’s Core Four Texas Chili:  Beef, venison, 
pork, and bacon served in a cornbread cup 
topped with shredded cheddar mix, green 
onions, and sour cream  | $8 

Frito Pie:  Bob’s Core Four Texas Chili poured 
over crunchy Fritos, topped with shredded 
cheddar mix, green onions, and sour cream 
| $7 Individual | $12 Shareable

Sliders:  Your choice of miniature versions of 
our top sellers: The Pharmacy Burger, The 
Fried Chicken Sandwich, or the BLT
 | $6 single, $12 pair, $17 all three

Soup: House Made Creamy Roasted Red 
Pepper and Tomato Soup  | $4

SHAREABLES

Fries or Tots:  Served with ketchup andranch
| $5 Individual, $8 Shareable

Sweet Potato Fries:  Served with spicy aioili  
| $7 Individual, $9 Shareable 

Hummus Plate: House made hummus, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, 
house made pickled onions, sweet and spicy chili tangerine olives, locally 
made pita | $14 (Extra pita $2)

Chips & Dip: Fresh made tortilla chips, house made guacamole, pico de 
gallo | $7 for one, $9 for both

Cheeto’s Crusted Mac & Cheese Bites: Mac & cheese bites, encased 
in a Cheeto breading. Served with house made spicy ketchup | $9

Fried Cauliflower: Dusted with crushed Maui Sweet Onion Potato 
Chips.  Served with spicy aioli | $7

Smoked Gouda Spinach Artichoke Dip w/ Pita Chips: House made 
warm and cheesy dip served with Pita Chips | $10

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla: Melted cheddar and jack cheeses, seasoned 
chicken thigh, and house made BBQ sauce.  Served with house made 
guacamole and Pico de Gallo | $14

Chicken Strips: Served with your choice of fries or tots.  Upgrade to 
sweet potato fries for +$2  | $15  

Nachos: House made tortilla chips covered in house made queso, black 
beans, olives, green onion, pico de gallo and house pickled jalapeños.
| $8 Individual | $15 for shareable 
(Add chili, chicken, or Birria beef for $3) | Add Impossible meat for $2



The Pharmacy Burger:  1/3 lb. ground beef patty, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickles, diced onion, and our house-made 
Boss Sauce on a pretzel bun | $15  

Whiskey Bacon Burger:  1/3 lb ground beef patty, sharp white cheddar, crispy fried onions, dijon mayo, and our 
house-made whiskey bacon and caramelized onion sauce served on a locally made pretzel bun | $17

Mission Impossible Burger:  A spicy burger featuring an Impossible meatless patty, house pickled jalapeños, cheddar 
cheese, two onion rings, chipotle tabasco, and our house made whiskey sriracha BBQ sauce served on a locally made 
pretzel bun | $15  

Served with your choice of fries, tots, or a salad. 
Upgrade to soup or sweet potato fries | $2    

Sub Impossible meat on any burger | $2   
Vegan cheese available upon request | Gluten free bun $1

BURGERS

+ house made bacon | + $4 + ham or egg | + $2 + avocado | + $3 + ham, bacon, & egg | + $6

SWEETS

Rice Krispie Treat: The neighborhood legend! A rotating selection of
house-made Rice Krispie treats. These are treats you wish
showed up in your lunchbox! | $6  
 

Biscuit Fritters: Biscuit Fritters with powdered sugar 
and Bordeaux cherry reduction | $6 
 

WINGS !

Brined for 24 hours and double fried. Wings are served with 1 ranch/blue cheese. 
Additional Sauces | + 0.50  |   Make it a basket with fries or tots  + $3  |  Sweet potato fries + $5

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness

6 WINGS | $13                10 WINGS | $17

= HOUSE-MADE SAUCE

SAUCES:

Buffalo | Murder Hornet (Mango Habanero)     
Whiskey Sriracha BBQ     |  Honey Stinger   | Magic Peanut (Teriyaki Peanut)


